Charlotte County Library

Educational Internet Outreach

- Free access to the internet at locations across the county.
- Wifi available 6 am – 9 pm every day.
- Users stay in their vehicles and connect to the wifi.
- Designed for school assignments and related educational use. Other uses may not be available.
- Library locations are less restricted.

Questions?
Contact Jim Watkins, Charlotte County Library
(434) 542-5247

At library locations, connect to cchlibrary. No password is needed.
At other locations, connect to kajeetsmartbus. The password is smartbus.

1. Aspen Community Center
   101 Wall Lane (at railroad crossing in Aspen)
   Phenix, VA 23959

2. Midway Baptist Church
   2595 Midway Road
   Phenix, VA 23959

3. Charlotte County Library – Main Library
   112-116 LeGrande Avenue
   Charlotte Court House, VA 23923

4. Cullen Baptist Church
   202 Taro Road
   Cullen, VA 23934

5. Drakes Branch Museum
   4849 Main Street
   Drakes Branch, VA 23937

6. Keysville Branch Library
   300 King Street
   Keysville, VA 23947

7. New Hope United Methodist Church
   3515 Scuffletown Road
   Randolph, VA 23962

8. Phenix Branch Library
   6830 Charlotte Street
   Phenix, VA 23959

   9467 Red House Road
   Red House, VA 23963

10. Salem Church
    4050 Tobacco Hill Road
    Red Oak, VA 23964

11. Lebanon United Methodist Church
    11135 Crafton’s Gate Highway
    Drakes Branch, VA 23937

12. Wylliesburg Community Library
    768 Barnesville Hwy
    Wylliesburg, VA 23976

This service is made possible with CARES grant funding administered by The Library of Virginia and The Institute of Museum and Library Services, and with the support of the Charlotte County Board of Supervisors.